Fall is a Perfect Time for Gardening!

Just because our annuals have finished blooming and our perennials are preparing for the long winter ahead doesn’t mean we have to stop gardening!

Fall Gardening Workshops:

Plant Propagation: Woody Ornaments and Houseplants
Saturday, October 10
9:00am – 12:00pm
Location: UC259B
Fee is $10 per workshop.

This class will be a hands-on learning experience. Participants will learn the basics of propagating many different plants and take cuttings home! Mike Schwabe, the instructor for this workshop, has been in the landscape industry for many years and is a Master Gardener Volunteer.

Sustainability, Landscaping, and Plants of Israel
Saturday, October 17
9:00am – 12:00pm
Location: UC259B
Fee is $10 per workshop.

Dori Block became a Master Gardener in 1995 in La Crosse and has been gardening ever since. Over the past year, she’s been to Israel in both spring and summer and is excited to share her findings and perspectives with everyone.

Upcoming Workshops

Fairy Gardens
Saturday, February 6
9:00am - 12:00pm

Growing Vegetables from Seed
Saturday, April 2
9:00am - 12:00pm

Sustainable Landscaping:
Little Changes That Make Big Differences
Saturday, April 9
9:00am - 12:00pm

Register for both workshops only $18!

Register online @ CAMPS.UWW.EDU

SPONSORED BY UW-WHITEWATER CONTINUING EDUCATION

For more information go to (www.uww.edu/ce/workshops/garden-and-landscape)
Or contact Kari Borne at: bornek@uww.edu or (262) 472-1003